
in Morocco now, and he is al?o a former English

ofilcer. bearing the name of Bclton. In 1539. h.« a
youth of eighteen, he volunteercrl in the yeoraanry
fnr .«en-Jce in South Africa, and did ?o well that
be Kti promoted to be corporal aad serffeant.
rooacqWntly recei\inK cwnniUialuiKjd rank for s»r-
vice«i In the field. At the conclusion of hostilities
he was transferred, with the rank sf lieutenant,

ifrom the yeomanry to the r gular army, and In

the early part of last year, havins become captain

and adjutant of the Border Regiment, lie- r<tired.
Tiringof an inactive life, he made hin way out to

Morocco hen the trouble broke out last spr'nsr.

At that time Mutel Haf.c, the pretender. aaetosd

?o have hut very little chance of succeeding '.n his

ambition. But Captain Briton, who is now only

twenty-seven years of agt?. determined to tak- the
chance-, and in the Eaea of threat* of arrest by

the British consular authorities and of capture

by the Sultan's troops and by native bandit?, made

hta way to the pretender's camp, joining Mm at

Fez For a time he w»s kept under strict observa-

tion by tha pretender, and was ros;;.rd-d with much

,uspkion by the, latter", «nto<xra*e; but they

wcrf
, evidently satisfied with the resnlt of their

investigations, for he waa intrusted l>y the pre-

tender with the training of his tr^p, according

to Western fashion^ \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mulal Ha. j? has

b^c.ime the Snltan of Morocco and Is virtually

acknowledged as such younp Captaic Betton holds

the offK-e of kald and commander in *lef of- his

arinv. MAKQUISE DE FONTENOI.

XFW SIXGERS ARRIVE.

Special yotices.

C^P.TKR- ?u<id*cTv. «n ?un<iav. N-.vemJ>er «. BK S»«.
nah M.. Mmd wife of the late B"S^ K. Car'Sr^ Tr£
neral S«r«lees willbe heM **her teM rwi.lenee. No. «
East Stt st.. on TBMdar. t«sw«nb«r f>. W*. a'-l»
p. in. Southern paper* pi»-ve cory.

COnNrsTl—^li'M-'ntr. at (Tilci^. I!!., m ?atur^»r- J*^*
v-mher 7. IStm. J'l'iKe WI!!!JS1 t>. t.'STT.lsti. in Bn \u25a0«»
year F'jnpral •en!<-'»s wilt be held fr>m tamjmm_Tim>*
d^nre No. IT<> Irvine »ye.. Ururn iiTan?-. N. J. c?»
Ttm&ir. Kot«DAar 1». at 3 .-a.-ria*j» wt.l t*

in waitms a.: Mountain srarion on arr'.va, <-..
train from Si st. via De^war-. L»-::a»as=a *.'n-est-.

era Raftroad. Ir.teriner.t XUUMbOHS Majw.
-

D^VAN-Oa Sundar. November 9. 13C*. Ma7sa.-»Ttj
M M Rrtvn. rlaush'-r of t^e lat- David Br7»ia *-3

widow nf rh- late Edward C D-lavan. t<a«{ *«r»

York. In the *»th r»ar of her ar- F-inera: KriCWtf
her lat^ r-I.!enr- No. *rt w,e«erv ?!: •«,. N-^r
Br.ghton. Platen UlarH. OB Tuffaj. N^v»T-.=er TOtl*

1! o'clock a. m. tatermem at rnnr«ril»nc- o. raini.j.
i

GILL.KTTE—On SatnnlaT.
"

iT*:r»- R '"•'\u25a0'•^
lette M. D-. in the KSt!i y»ar nf h's axe. srm ef t"!*
:at» Hannah Jenkins »r.-i t.ic la;> T^-v ASraaa D'lnal
GQMtte ruuwal a>rilct« T-:»*iar luwiß&ia. rcor«mß«g
]i> at ftl» Ute reniJenre. No. Z% Xl>st 4»HS .?.. ai I*

o'riock. Interment private.

LTN'"T»
—

\t llaepe>r. Ontario. CajiA^a. 9a SatunJa:--^.
y;r,v*~r.hrr 7. r*>e- 1%-. I.j-n-h. In the .'.JV'h year tihi^f
az*. Intern in raKa.-y Onefcry.

CE3IETEKIES.

THE WOODLAffS CEJIETEBT

Is rea.HTv acr-*stb!« br Har!»m tralnit rrvrn irarrtJ '!•*»
tral Station. W»h«ie- aad Jmi— aven ;• tr^ll^vsaal i?
cmrr ir- Lots $::\u25a0» TetepiWM «833 Gra-iiercy tax
Bock cf Vie-ws er rppresentatlve.

Cfflct. 20 East SJa BJ Se» Tsr'i CSt7.

ODERTAKEBS

FKANR E. CAMPBEIX. 211 3 WM C3.1 St C?tap«la.
Pnvai*and r^»''- \u25a0mlwih1an« Te:. XZ2* t;.-e:»ea

Married.
Marriaxe nnttee* «pts<^rl«« in THE TRI3rJOC «HS

It* repubUsbed ia the Tri-Weekly IrWWM nHh*at
extrm ckargr.

AUXX-KIRKHAJt-On N.w»riter T. »t
Hasrlnrs-Oi-i-H'iiJs^n br The rt^v. R-b«rt V. Perxeier
Anne Lawrence, rtaufft-ter <T» Mr. and Mrs. A-oir-ita*
KlrVhaai. tt> Philip luy Allen, of Wai^oi*. ataaa

\u25a0aaasai «f m«rn««^» aod death* mt»t •»• iadaraa#
with fall came aad address.

Died.
Death aaaaaaa appmrinc •» THI asaaaWjaal win b«

repobllshed la th«.Tr!- Weekly Tribuae wltaoat «Ol«
aaasßja

\u25a0

Ambassador Bryce, Attorney General Bona--
paxte and otser3 Speak. t

BaltiiEore. Nov. B.—A larse!y anendM meeting

In memory of Qw late Danie. ','oit Gi'mar.. frtnnertT
pr**ident of th«- Johm HnpkJns University. wx»
heid In McCoy Hall this afternoon.

Justice Henry D. Ilarlan. repreat-ntins th» trn*»
tees of the university and the hospttar. read ettlo- .
gistic resolution.*, and a(Wre<t»s were made by fh«
British Ambassador. Jamr Bryce; Attffraer Oea-
eral Bonaparte. Dr. Ira nenisen. president irt tft»
university, and others. J'isticc Brewer, of tha Su-
preme COort of the United ?tar-?s. occupied a sear
on the platform.

FEW PATRONIZE PiTTSEURG ORCHESTRA.
IB? Telegrsph to Ta» T-:bur- 1

PlttJ»burs. Nov. L—\u25a0 Without the services of Ma».
«'al-ve. who was urSvertised but c"Ti!d no* appenr.
the Pitt-»burg f^r«-he<.tra save Its tlr»t two perform-

ant-es of the scas.n en Friday nichi an"! ye^ter^tar
afternoon to asidi'nccs that di<l nri jmy Jo- th»
usher*. At the Saturday afternoon performaac»

the andionce riirl rot exce-rd fifty person*. Tiilm

f«»U Damrosch. the Rtiasiar- Sympr.nnv. the Thomas
and other symphony orrhe^tra^ have appeared
here a we»'« e-j.-h. i-xry pf'-irmM-'iiclar. andi
packed the biz exposition hall.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY TO^EET.
At'ar.ts. Nov. «.—Th" fifteenth annual CJUHUttea

of the United Dnu^ht-rs of the Confederacy w.2
tegin a four days' session here on We^esday

momlnsr.

IN MEMORY OF DB D. C BEJCAS.
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3ftM Alda and Jean Sati to Join

Metropolitan Force*.
Tto additions to the forces of the Metropolitan

Ojra Hocse w?rr en the French liner La Tourainp.

•n-h:ch reacl-.^d New- York ;> esterday. They wen
ll;ss Fr^ncr? A!d». the soprano, born in Nrw Ze«-
'zrA. and Jean Not*, a Be'eiitn. who has been Ping-

•AS trading barytone roie? fcr f.ff?er. ye.a?s at the
Paris- Grand opCra. At the pier to meet them was
M. Oatti-Casas2>». bat M>s Alda nenied bluntly the

truth of the rumor that she was EM to marry

th* general manager of the Metropolitan.
Mi« Ada, a rupll of Mir.'. Marchesi. made her

«jebut three years am at the Op4ra Comique, in
Paris, in th» Tltlv ro> of Manon. Two seasons
followed at I-a Monnaie. in Br^«e!s. with several
»ppearanc«-s at Cm»r.; Garden. Then she went to

"arr.s. in Italy,and then to MHan. -where she was
the Louis* in the first performance of Charp<^ntier"s

«-r*ra a: La. ScalaJ .^hr recently returned to Pari«=
frf>m Buenos Ayre?=. -n h.ere she Tias one of the pnn-
'-ipai lyric sopranos of th« new Tcatro Colon. In
tne. French capital h?r ?hou-der was <i:s!ocat»"d and
the nrusr'"? of an arrr were strained Is an auto-
rr,c.bJ> act^cent.

MLLS. VALZSY HERB WITH SNAKES

HainmsrEtein's Premiere Panseu^e Has Txo

Cobrae and an Asp for Necklaces.
~,.-j--: T;.. r \h"'.~ n^rt during th* ffmir.?

««a*r>n at th 9SlajihittiSi 6i»ert House mn the

r-jjg**<r iPi-v Odette VTtiery is n<<t forbidden th«

*uV iadalseace of tie acerssortes of her art as
Treir:er» rfaasetise hi U-- Hamrr.ersteiri. SHIe.
Valery arrived ve«terd*> «n La Touraine. and
tero-j-rhl wi-.h htr two real Hv» cobras, trained to

a-.s-»er at rr>;ican to their names Sara and H«=l*ne.

and oa* fair sized x*p. iiwhom the dancer and
pantinsimis: referred vzasx affectionately as "mon

c>.*r Hector."
It»o^ld J>- jr.fiirtr> Mll<-- ralery to say that j=he

thowed uadtw partiality f.»r Hector, only he is so

BUJCa snalle- thin ihe <.<-bra*. each of which it at
>apt Syr feet Ictjst and well al»i c to coll for them-

*-i-.*5 Hc-ctcr. Indeed, if depcribed by Mile. Val-
«-r>•« <.^cr«tary a>= »n asp such fes Cleopatra might

hi-.e ys»H 1r f-imir.lttin* suicide, but his owner i"»

takinc n<^ chances either with him or with Hei^ne
KBd ?«ra. A>l are fan^l'^s. and mad»mcif!i< > ii»r>"t

« te|» to «;v* the«n too much of a start in trying

'-'\u25a0•t wmstricttos- powers about hfr neck, wh^re

She lr,if-nd« :< «rear them Jr. her dances.
It •R'a? net an lr.nate love of sr.akes that induced

ttlle. Vaiery to Lnr.K th**in to this country. 'it
Greek jwrentar-. thorieJ tx>rr. in Italy, she «-
r\u25a0 z:.7. \u25a0 ." yesterday, she had become naturally in-

t'rcstei through her work In dancing in the classic
ireasure- \u0084f the Greeks and Egyptians, ar.d she
?h«-refcr«> <-onceiv«-<l the idea of totrodnefojc *be

reT,t!i,«X :n \-ifT orienta! d»n<*s This arlded touch
ti'her «rt Ka<l proved <no*t jrt.'.rtilr.gand *-rY>ftiv».
end it is hei ir.teTitiosi to Jhnw tIM saakea •» hf;

•he n-.aker b«T appearance at -be Manhattan
in •Sa^3«'-n rr DaUU" nexj TriOay night.

On the coast of Brittany, and. i believe, also on
t'-e Atlantic seaboard of the Southern States of this

banks of beawf-t-d from their rockj beds under the
ocean, to ris- suddenly end without Lrninc to the

surface/enveloping swimmers In their toils, then

dragging th>=.-n down once mure to the bottom of

the sea. So strango Is the action of the weed,

which sometime*, as in the case of Lor.J Edward,

rrer<:lv threatens, le*TlB« th« object of it? attack
Unharmed, roiling" and uncoiling itself around hit-
limbs, that one would aimost Imagine It to b« en-

dowed with -if*. l!*e «onvr octopus or oth««r marine
monstrosity. But ti.e danger is io well known on
th<- Breton coast that the saafairtw« population

t:i*re. especially the sardine Rshers make a

point of never learning swimnrn?. declaring tiiat

if on» knows how to swim one Is tempted to

struggle in the f-mbrarf of the weed, and thus to

either eliminate all chances of escape or. in U:e

e.v-»r.t of a fatal issue, to prolong the asory.

LORD EDWARD SEYMOUP.S ESCAPE.

Lord Edward Seymour, whose extraordinary

escape from drowning- off Bembrulfre. on the Isle of
Wight, ha? attracted so much attention, is a young-

er brother of the Earl of Yarmouth and third in

the lire nf succession to the Marquisate of Hertford.
It seems that while Lcrd Edward, who served
throughout th» B""' wnr withdistinction, and who

Is ;: splendid ewimn.er. was floating on h's back at

a considerable distance from shore a floating bank

of seaweed suddenly rose up to the surface of th«

res around nlm in men a manner as to prevent

bis makifip: n ?inJi* movement without (tetting

himself hopelessly e-nargind. Tie rf-'alned suf-
ficient presence of mind to retrain perfectly still
and to refrain from even the very faintest attempt

of a struarpl 3. which could only have had a fatal

issue. For flr<s minutss he rcmaine-j thus. not

knowing what moment the seaweed might en-
velope h'm in its coils. And then the floating bed

Of weeds sank nv.-.y from him as suddenly as it

:iad riser., leavi::?- his nerves *o shaken that he <?s-

pcrlenced considerably difficulty in swimming back
to shore.

Now. nltho'--rh this experience of !_<trd Edward

Seymour se^ms to be regarded n England as alto-
gether unlqee and ;is wonderful in a fluite uncanny

degree, yet it is by no means an uncommon phe-

tion.enon along the stormbound, rocky coast of-
Brittany, ami it is a curious coincidence th;it Jh<»
adventure whl^h so recently oefell him is described
alpos' word for word as having happened to th*

hero Of "T!!--» Cradle of thf- Rose," the latest novel
if the author of "Th.- Martyrdom of an Express,"
just issued by Harper?. The weed, in fact, plays a
tragic part in the story, which willbe understood
v. hen it is mentioned that the author, a Bretonne.
born and bred on the coast of Armories; has more
thai; ance been present when people who had .been
reported as missing were cast up~ on the beach en-
\eic};ed in shrouds of seaweed.

THIS IS ALSO LORD Ha-TOB-'S DAT.

It is a purely fortuitous circumstance that No-

vember 9 should Le not only the actual anniversary

of the birth of King Edward, but likewise the day

of ths Inauguration of the Lord Mayor of London
into his ancient office, which dates back to the
times cf King Alfred the Great, for the chief
magistrates of the British metropolis were inaugu-

rated on November 9 icng before the birth of King

Edward. It Is in connection with this civic cele-
bration rather than with that of the King's birth-
day that the city of London willbe en fSte to-day.

The new Lord Mayor will drive In state, with much

old fashiont-d pageantry, to the Law Courts, at the

entrance of the city, where the old Temple Bar Oat"

used to stand, and where thf oath of office will be

administered to him by the Lord Chief Justice of

the realm. Re willbe Rnpanfed by his pred \u25a0

cessor in office. -' \u25a0 there have been times when

th* outgoing Lord Mayor, who In one way or an-
other had incurred the illwill of the citizens, has

been made the object of a hostile demonstration on
the. part of the populace .... occasions, his
«*ate coach and four being not only hooted, but even
pelted with mud and brickbats In the procei to

the Law Courts and back to the Mansion House.
To-night the annual Lord Mayor'a banquet Will

take place at the Oulldhaii. when the new Lord

Mayor will entertain in state the Prime Minister,

the members of the Cabinet, thp Lord High Chan-

cellor and the judiciary, the foreign ambassadors

and the principal dignitaries of the realm, every-

body being in full uniform. The Kovernmi iu-
variaoly avails itself of the opportunity presented
by the Lord Mayor's banquet to makf; public some
weighty pronouncement of its views and intentions

with regard to domestic policies and iternationa
affairs in the form of an after dinner speech by the
Premier, or by some important member of the Cab-

inr-t whom he n» delegate to act as the mouth-
piece of the administration on this occasion. Some

of the most Impressive warnings to foreign powers

have been jivei by English Prime Ministers and
their colleagues at these inaugural banquets of the
Lord Mayor, and that Is why the newspapers to-

morrow will be perused with more than ordinary-

Interest in order ascertain what Prfmier Asqulth

or Sir Edward Grey may have had to say on the

subject of the present imbrogMo in connection with
the Ea=t°m question and Morocco.

King*Odd Prerogative of two ('etc-

brations Thereof Each Year.
'Copyright, ISOS. br th» Brentwoo,! Company.l

King Edward enter? to-day upon his slxty-eifchth
year, and will, in accordance with his arlasle
custom, celebrate the event at eandrinsham, sur-
rounded by a rouse party of his c!de»t and bmsl
Intimate friends, the membership of which is pretty
well the same each year, usually including Con-
suelo. Duche«;s of Manchester: th< MarajaJa de Sov-
eral. Minister cf Portugal, and Count Albert llena
dorfT-Pouilly. who. ilaaa bein? Austrian Ambas-
sador, is. throujrh his Saxe-Coburs; grandmother. £.

cousin of the Kin*,having, moreover, been a fjod-
son of the Into prince consort. The counfa father

Iwas the princ-? consort's closest friend both prior
tr> and subsequent to his marriage to Queen Vic-
toria, and hi.= name frequently appears in the pub-

lished life cf thr- prinoe as having been the trav-

eiline companion or the latter in a tour through
Italy ar.d other Southern pans nf Europe, in the
year before he became, in the Chape' Royal. Bt.
James's. I^ndon. tte husband of the yueen of Enp-
'
land.

The celebration r>f Kins Edward's birthday In

Novemt-er. at Sandrinpham. is a •\u25a0 a iof a rather
private character* in •which everything is done to

emphasize ihe fact that it is essentially a fami!:-
affcir. For the official celebration of the King'?

birthday tool; place last June, on which occasion
There were all sorts of state banquets, military and
nava! pageants, gunfire salutes and illuminations,

not alcn»> in England 'but in every part cf the Brit-

ish Empire. This practice of having two birtnday^

each year is a royal prerogative which Kit)? Ed-

ward is aione to enjoy. It ariaea from the fact

that in thr> month of November, which is the ntonth
of hts birth, most -. -le are away from town, scat-

tered in the various country houses for the shoot-
\u25a0\u25a0 g season. This was even more the case in the
earlier years of his reign than it is to-<lay. and it

is possibly due to the Eastern imbroglio that for

th» first time in neariy a docade Parliament finds

itself in session at this time of the autumn, this, of
course, necessitating tb^ presence of the members
of the Cabinet and of the luadura of •;. Opposition

in I^ndon. Ac a rule tbej are always away in the
fail, and Parliament ataoda adjourned, and that a

why the official celebration of the Kiae/a birthday

is always celebrated at the very height of the Lon-

don season, in June.
yueen Victorias birthday was often celebrated

on a Saturday. But Kins Edward, from motives
of consid-rarion for the relic \u25a0 acruplea of his
Jewish subjects, among whom he mta so many

warm friends and who heen \u25a0 Bai trda aa tn^ir
Sabbath, has made a point to avoid the official cele-
bration of his birthday on the Hebrew day cf rest.
and his likewise been carefui since he became

King to avoid holding any courts, levees and analo-
gous state functions at Buckingham Palace and at

St. Jam.^'s on the seventh day of the week.

EDWARD YH'S BIRTHDAY

NOX M'CAIN LECTURES ON "WALES."
Nor M-Oain delivered last niffht at Canurfe

1-: ctSB ar.other lecture in his eerie* on foreign

muautti. -V.-iles" was the eubjeot. It wa.- i:iu«-

trsted with fine motion i.Uturc* of *<_encs in tha?
ewatry. An Interesting feature was his <if-srrip-

tion <4 Benjart:m Haydpn teHing hiJ» story of

Charts Kirgsiey. Ti.« p-'-ture- of trains crossing

Ittaaaia linage. t%~ famous Waterloo Bri<J»o, at

Bettm>-:.-<o*HJ, iiri 'the fiiryg:en were r>artic-
lila^-i.- vit-asine to ;':«- H'clifT'.^r-.

OLD SCHOOLMATES TO OiNE.
JnsUoes Francis M. Bcoit, James FHzgers!.l and

\u25a0*^*r>E 1.. <juy. ex-Ma;"r Robert A. Van Wyrk.
•-•Jiln clur!lri anO <*.hrr? mrho tv-re r!a?smates an<i
•'•".••\u25a0tu>>- in the «;<j li'th sireet sfhoti, t«re «rr«»n!r•

»<\u25a0#• »fc', n-;;; be jjrp.'-er.t at the twelfth annual
*'aw of the Thomsr I'.-.r.'.^r AModation of
'•rairrnar School Z^. at the Hotel Astor on Saiur-

11at;laa

-*
KAID MACLEAN'S CSBBOB

Everybody knows all about Kaid Sir Harry Mar-
L«an. srion oT an historic Scotch family, yncle of
it» rhieftaln former nubaltern of an lingllsh in-
fantry reK'nient staU-.necl at Gibraltar, from which
he was compelled to r»«!(rn Mtaa; to an unfortu-
r.at^ marriage, now dissolved, nn<l who. entering

the MoorlKh bprvir-p, bemme tii>' fnmnian«l**r in

chief of the arnile* of th* now ex-.Su!ian Al>il-el-
AzJz and of his fa'hfr and predeo-»»or. Sir Harry

rrir.ninrt !•>>al to ex-Suitati Abd-el-Axix. ami sitirr;

th? Jatti?r has Jo-t iiis throne, the career "f Sir
ltarry in Morocco mr; ?)<• said t<: hay« r-r;ine i<> a

r!o.«e. A few •weeks ago he -.van Una sn^-st of K'injj

ISdward at na!nw:al, and will fpen<l the remainder
of liis «l-i: '\u25a0

'
n "

ls riailve Scotland.
Hut ilitc is anoiJs'r liatd. or commander in chW.

Ralm to Tnr^ixrt \u2666 BtrtM
For p.«in:* in Etmo* •»! «n c*':a*rtea != tr-« t-n:v«r«|.

Postal I'n'an TKK TBIBUXE wfi!be o:!M at t&a BJH
iTwtn^ rates:
DAILYAND SUNDAY: DAIT.YO7CL.T:

OoeSfentk, W M Two Mir.-h». f2iJ
Ts.> Jlmt-.*. Sa«H TBrt«Kaßtas, KJT
Thr»» SfonthJ ?4 9« >t\ Months. IT:i
«i Mon'M. *•!« r<ve-r» Mrnth*. **\u2666 .*
Twelve Mon'ns. »»* TR:-WrsKI.T:

STXOAT OSVX: SbcJ*BßJlw Jt *3
.<iiM--nth» J!J s- '»•!••" ?3'>§'

T»»h» Mmi>i $.% «v* TTEnKLY FARit^H:
DAILY••Nt.Y: Shi H \u25a0

*'
"4

f.m- Jl"n:\ $\u25a0\u25a0«-» Vvt/..\:cui Ut>*
Offlre*.•
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MONSIGNOR MUNDELEIN.IN ROME.
Konie. Nov. S.

—
Monalgnnr t;. W. Mimcielein.

chitncellor^of the <£oce«» of Brooklyn, visited the
Propaganda to-day. He said that while »p«*n.iing

his varfttir>n In Europe he had received orders from
BUhnp aJcDonaetl to easM to Rome and raajaaaaai

Brooklyn at the jubilee mass oa November la.

SHUBERTS TO MANAGE MISS GALLAND.
Arrangements were made yesterday for Bertha

Galland to appear indcflalte!> under the manage-

ment of iha Messrs. Shubert. Her first appear-
ance under the management of that tirm will t>e
in a play called 'The Return of Eve." made, by

L. W. (k!d. It will b« pwrfdrmed in Philadelphia

In the latter' part of next month.

Other police officials present Included Secretary

Daniel Slattery. Inspectors Schxnittberger and
G«orge. F. Tttus. Captains KdwarrJ Walling.

Thomas O'Brien and John Eoetler lai Acting

Captains McOullough and BoutlUier. The New

York Police Band. led by Patrolman McCcrmlck.
played the overture.

BINGHAM ENJOYS MEXICAN BAND.
The Mexican Police Ba«d under special Instruc-

tions rroai Felix Dbn. chief of the federal police

Of Mexico, paifl its musical respects last night at

Watlftck's Theatre to the New Yirk police. <'om-
missioner Bingham «a.d during the Intermission:
"That* is a splendid band. Its playing is superb,

an* 1 consider It not only a great co-.nplimen:

from Chief Diaz, of Mexico, to the Police De-
partment of New York, but Iam sure that !t

has been a great pleasure to all here to listen
to It."

CAN WIN WIFE BY HIS PLAYING.
The wtnnini or losing ofIwife ts dependent

upon the impression which C Darbishire Jones

mak»s a' a 'cellist In this country. At least. Mr.
Jones, who got in en the Arabl3 yesterday. *aid

that Mis«> B<?rtha Beanland had giren him dis-
tinctly to understand when lie said fareweil to her

in Liverpool that she would not change her nan;»

to Jones unless the American musical public feil

in love with his playing. Mr. Jones said he thousriit

that when he returned to England Miss Beanland,

bavin* herself ma the conditions under which
she w>uld be willingto become Mrs. Jones, woui-1

be in .duty bound to change her name. Mr. Jones

is to be one of the soloists at Hermann Klein's
popular Sunday concert at the- Deut.sches Theater
next Sunday.

PEOPLE'S CHORAL UNION.
The main hall of Cooper fnion was none too

kirae. at the opening exercises of the seventeenth
aaaaaa of the People's Choral Union yesterday
afternoon, to ho d all tho*» who wanted to hear the

director. Dr. Frank Damrosi-h. discuss the pur-
poses of the organization. Two hunoYed members
of the classes of the choral union aided Dr. Dam-
rosch in illustrating- his renwrisa and Carolyn

Boebe. Kdouard Dethier and Forrest J. Cressman
were the instrumental soloipts. The interest dis-
r>!aypd hy the large audience in tlie practical

demonstration of singing by |M from notes
argued well for the continued success of Dr. Dam-
rosch's endeavors in cultivating a popular taste for

£.vxi music.

CONCERT AT DEUTSCHES THEATER.
The artists at the sixth of Hermann Kiein's

series of Sunday popular concerts in the Deutsches
Theater yesterday afternoon were Mme. Jeanne
Jomeiii. Miss Augusta Cottlow. Frederick Weld.
Otto Meyer and Albert Roaenthal. Despite other
attractions a"d the handicap of warm weather
wlWcii Mr. Klein has had to contend with so tar.

the audience picked up in size. With the exception

of the concert aria "Infelice," by Mendelssohn,

which was lime. Jornelli's most aakbU number,

both she and Mr. Weld made their programme of
English aonci Mr. Weld sang the recitative -What
Would IDo for My Queen." fro-n Goring- Thomas's
'Esmeralda." and Mme. Jomeiii gave Coleridge-

Taylor's 'The Violet Bank" aad Mme. Chami-

nade's "Sweet Bird of Spring." For her pianoforte

solos Miss Cottlow chose the composers Dehaasy

and Ma-cDowell. Mr. Meyer played the Shubert-
Wiihelm "Aye Maria" on the violin, and fcr his
"cello numbers Mr. Rosenthal ha»i Robert Schu-
mann's -Ardante" and Jeral'3 **2aseniMrtani the
artists uniting in Georg Schumann's trio in F
major, for piano and strings.

SUCCESS OF HERBERT CONCERTS GROWS.
Victor Herbert's concerts on Sunday nights at

the Broadway Theatre continue ta arow more and
more popular, last alglifa fiatm attracting the
largest a:id;-nf<» of the aaaaoa. For the opening

mxmber Mr.Herbert's orchestra played the overture

from Lalo'l •\u25a0!." Roi d"Vs." and from that to the
other overture, tlial from "Little Nemo," with which

the. concert eawad, there were numbers added after
every one listed on the programme. Mr. Herbert
ronfinfd the second part of the concert, as usual, to

his own compositions. The principal soloist was
Horace Britt. 'cellist.

New York Symphony Concert.
The least edifying incident in connection with

the second Sunday afternoon concert ef the Sym-

phony Society in Carneste. Hall yesterday *».•« that

wWet had heen most loudly hera!.led-tr.e flr*tput>-

lie performance in his tmtir» land of Albert Spai-

rtina. a violinist of whom manrel things have

been industriously circulated t*r a whole year past.

There was reason to expect a malatl end a two-

fold revelation was voachsaf-d. A large portion of

the audience hailed tac youn< man foi all that he

had been said to be and more during his perform-

ance of the solo part of Saint-Saenag concerto in

B mim.r. and after Its caaevaslaa. jinoth-r-smail^r
prrhapa ixptiitfcsd \u25a0 disappointment, \u25a0 disap-

pointment that was all the more grteronfl because

of the height to which their expectations had been

raised. It is an ofttold tale, but artists and man-
agers seem more in hsposed tIU ever they have

been to learn Its moral or heed Ks warning. The

last American violinist who fell a victim to It couid

do r.o better than to have himself lost for weeks
in tha Afpa before coming- heme for his second
tour: hevame. but since then His disappearance

seeme to be real.
Mr. paaliilm played Batet-9a»na"« music with

ample assurance. At the outset kinjly dlspos-d

connoisseurs no floubt felt that the harsh, raucous
snarling, unmusical MM which he ra.«ped out of

his G string \u25a0*!>* laa lesult of ignorance •! tS^e
acoustical ajiallttai of the concert^ room: but the
aotlan vai dissipated whea in the "progress of the
performance it became evident that the trouble
came from a lack of appreciation for beauty— for,
beauty of tone as wen as beauty of thought, of
\u25a0yoUßetry of nearly- all the artistic values, in
»hort Ther- -xas not a passage of sustained
laahirflf in tsa aaaearta which was not more jjrare-

ful In its contours, more varied, more naahaaaßßa
and expressive as it came from the instruments of
the band than when it was uttered by the solo

violin in the hands of the virtuoso. And there was
as much uncouth and unfinished technical Uaplay

in the tone formation ar.d tone production as there

was lack of taste in the reading of the work. It
was all disappointing anl discouraging.

The concert had a stately opening in a manly

and uplifting performance of the overture ty

Gluck's "IphtgeniA en Aulide" in he familiar con-
cert -m arranged by Wagner, after which Saint-
Saenss symphonic poem "I/e Baajal d'Omphale"

waa played with much delicacy and tonal charm.
AH the concert c«jnductors feelinir it necessary this
season to pay their respec;- to the slia^e of Rim-
sky-Korsakow. who died last June. Mr. Damrosch
took his turn yesterday, and wound up his concert
with the symphony "Antar." whlrh Mr Van der
Stucken brought forward at a concert of the. Man-'
n»rgesangverein Arion riitai \u25a0 years ago. a;.d

!which lay mute thereafter until uemitj \u25a0 year «ajo,

when it filed a place on one of thtm schemes of the
Russian Symphony. In many of it3measures the

j work echoes the brilliant Orientalism of the

"Scheherazade." which long sajo won popu'.arity
here and ha 3held it. as its performance
as recently as last Saturday by the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra. But the winnicg qualities of
"Ar.tar" are not man H. E. K.

DINNER GUESTS AT WHITE HOUSE.
Washington. Xov. H—Among President Roose-

velt's dinner quests to-night at the White House
were Professor L. H. Bai'.ej-. nf Cornell University:

Gifford Pinchot. t-hief of the forestry service;

John Graham Brooks, of Boston, the Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and Mrs. Winthrop, Mrs.

Croi^- end Dean Wells, of rvard University.

Professor Bailer, who la chairman of the Presi-
dent's Farmers' tjpllft Commission, reached here
to-day, and to-morrow -will preside over the com-
mission at its meeting at College Park, Md.

ENGAGEMENTS.
j_By Telegraph to Th» Tribune.;

Boston. Xov. B.—From Paris comes word rt the
rngaf^rrpnt of Miss Helen Whiting-, daig'.:t?r of
Mr. and Mrs. C!i3rles H. Whiting, formerly of
this ciry, ami <"ount Paul Pierre Guebhard. who
has served the Frenoii government In Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. G«or«;e P. Walcott. of P.elmont,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Theo-
dora, to Douglas H. Conke. of New York.

The pngacrcment Is announced Of Miss Muriel
Louise Warren, daughter of Augustus Warren, of
•!iis citr. to W. J. Morton, of New York City,"• . i

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS
Amonjr the passengers who \u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 yesterday

froi abroad were:~
H^:bt. locis, from socthamftox.

Mr' Tl E. Howland. ILanK'norn P.eld.
V • Alexander Hollander.!H S Norrta.
T. TV. Kln"-ade. j Mr. and Mrs. J. I-. Tione.
iamue! Mintum Peck.

THE ARABIC FROM LIVKRPGT,.

T>» Rev- Hr,il Mrs. I'rankiMr. and Mr«. R. L. Hugh?*.
He W'ltl Talma*". !E'iC*ne Kelly.

Mr. aid Mr*. <«. R. M.jMr». Rowland I^eigh.
luwtn? »

THE CALEDONIA; FROM rJI.APGOAV
Mr and Mr. David Ccul-' Mr. and Mrs. D. F. o.««r.

t.r
'

William Ucrsan.
\f1«« r- V. Jackson. ;Mr. pni Mrs. John \u25a0Wright.

T.A TOURAIXE. FROM HAVRE.
Mar"! Biron. !F*. C Fcarspn.

H C. Bu!l«rd. Mine.. nrt*«i« Valerr
Mr. and >Irs. H. G Don-JJ, N. Ve^a.

aid. I

PROMINENT ARRr^ALS AT THE HOTELS

KMPIRF--\V H Edwards. Portland. Ore. GRAND
,•' F «;;bson. Yr..iT>KStcw:i. GILSET— P. E. Hart.

NVt.- Orleans IMPERIAIr-H. C. Dra Newport,
kv • I* T Cannon. Lincoln. England. UASJHAT-
Tix-E. K. Rltt'nhous-. Denver. SEVILLE:— <".
D Heinz Pltt?l»iir:r. SVOU-OTT '\u25a0 H. V r>.h.
Athens. WALDOKF-F. L. Clark. Spokane.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
OfllciHl Record and FotfOUt,—Washington. Nov. S

—
Banmr:r:<- prewnre continues low from t!i» HisT^sippi
Valley to the Atlantic coast ar.d la Jiwerf In toe l-ak*

Superior region. The barometer !\u25a0 rltirf? rapidly n the

Xor'hv.-ost. TtTipwature continue* abov» th» \u25a0nainnai
&vera?* over the M*tena ha!f of the country an 1 has

fallen decld-dly o'.vr the Ncrthwe*t<?rn stales. Hmwrrs

occurred Sunday In area? from the spper Missouri Valley
over the laif- reeitm. New York and New EnßlanJ. Els*-

wh«M? tJi«- «»e»tber waj fair.
A iW'turhantK that has ajjp«-are<l during the laßt tv—nty-

ff.ur hour* over the south^rr. Rocky Mountain region

Til! ir.o\e north of *ast <:.;i"..e tbe next two \u25a0!»>\u25a0. at-

tenAed ty nnaettled weather »a.i ruin in tha ini.w:- i!in-
\u25a0Ualppi ami Ohio valleys anil thr irticrr. lak< r^Rlon.... 'all Monday In the middle olulns states

and in tl.e 10-nor ar..i u;.(.»r Mississlp;,! val:e>e ird the
u-ijitr lake region. In the miiiJk' Eaatcro <uxl Hoßth—
ea!»t.>m state* th" weather willcontinue fair

s-f-am.-rs AepinUng Monday for European r"jrti. wnl

have fresh southwest winds and partly cloudy neither
to The <irar.il hiaami.

The wln.ls aiorg the New Kr.R!an.l anl mildie Atlantic
coatfi willbe fr"«h \u25a0uuihwet: south A f!;m:li i-ns'i. lltrht
to frKn S'.uthw^t; <Ju!f co»»t. fr-«h BOUtll»rly| en the
lover laken fr<-(>n »nuthw«n. shlftlne to rwrtliwwt, and

un tT-.e apper lakeii. fre-h to strong nonhwest.

r»i«rn«< for •*pr«-hi! I^>calltl?«.
—

For Nmv Enjland

\u25a0n^i Ecatcrn New York. fair 10-day and Tuesrtu*': freth

\u25a0outhwest winds
-

For the DUtrlCt'of Columbia, I-aeitern I'innjy!"ir..a,

Jir-lawar' New JerWy ..... fair t ,-iav ar.il

Tuesday: '.!<ht to fr<v-h -./.uthweKt wlndi.
Fir Wesitrn New yorkvork and We«teTO ivnntylvai.li.fair

in .ia\- «how«T« an-i eocltr Taesdar: fresh »ouU *esi.
i>nif!ln>; to north *\u25a0\u25ba«. wind*.

1... ,i tmirT-l K^f«rd. \u25a0
•

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 -
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

FUNERAL OF EDWIN G. GILMORE.

Fifty theatrical managers and other Btagfl Wife
attended the funeral of Edwin G. Gilmore. the man-

ager of the Academy of Music and several other

New York theatres, yesterday afternoon at his

home. No. 7S Irving Place. So many flowers were
piled into the small room on the fourth floor that
the air became oppressively close and some attend-
ing the 'services* were forced to depart before tha
ceremony was over.

The only member? of the Gilmore family r.-esrnt
were \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Gilmore: the manager's brother, D. O.
Gilmore. and his son. D. O. Gilmore, jr.. of Bprtnc-
field, Mass. David Belasco. Caieo M. Van Hima

Edward G. EUgS>, William Connor, William Cre-
rand r;r.-i WiHlasi Leary were the bearers.

VlctorSen Sardou. the French dramatist, had a
varied career before he achieved lucO^pni'i a mai-

ter playwright. Afte^ the failure of "La Tavern*
dcs Etudiants" he be.-ame a hack irnaliM and
writer, and in iboT wa>"stj poor that he lived in a
garret. He fell i". v/ith typhoid fever and was
nur.~ed by a neighbor. Mile, de ieourt and
brought back to health. The following rear he
married her, and she Introdui him to Mile.
Dejazet. the actress and manaeer. who had just

established the theatre bearing her name.
For her he wrote a number of plays which proved

successful, one of which. "Monsieur Garat," had a
long run In 1860 and was later transformed into an
opera bouffe and wai brought out at the Theatre
dcs Varietes and in English at the Criterion The-
atre, in London. In 1861 M. Sardou produced no
less than four comedies, 'of wi^h one was "Les

Patte.- de Mouohe" (in English "The Scrap of
Paper") and another "Nos Intimes," one of his
most bri'liant successes. In five years he had writ-
ten a score of plays, a!! described &a brilliant in

dialogue, genre pictures of modern social life, never
serious or stern in moralizing and almost always

successful. He had amassed a fortune and gained

a European renown when the death of his wife
occurred, in ISG7.'

In the last years of tho French Empire l;e pro-
duced "Seraphino," originally called "La Devote."

-La patrie" and "Fernande." and after the downfall
of Napoleon 111, in IS7O, h« showed his Bonapartist

inclinations by "i>a Roi Carrotte" and -Rabagas,"

the latter an attack on Gumbetta. "L'Oncle Sara,"

a satire on American society, appeared in IST3. and

in IST7 "Dora." called in English "Diplomacy,"

regarded as an excellent specimen of the author's
cleverness in construction. In that year M. Sardou
was elected a member of the French Academy to

succeed M. Jose] Autran, and he was received
among the ''Immortals" on May S3, IS7S.

His fivd act play. "Daniel Rochat." a plea for
civil marriage. was*produeed In ISSO. and caused
much discussion. It was followed by "Odette"' and
"Dlvorcons." in 1881, the latter a daring farce,

which had .-in aim' S unprecedented success.
"Fedora" and "Theodora," written f.->r Mme. Sarah
Tsomhardt. appeared respectively in ISS3 and l*si.
They were followed by "La Toica," which sh<» pro-

duced at th" Theatre Porte Saint-Martin in ISS7.
"Cleopatra." an historic and spectacular drama, >p-

peared in IS'.W. "Thermidor" was produced in Jan-
uary, l?3i. but created political disturbances and
was suppressed by the French governmr^i. "Gia-
monda" was produced ly Mm». B?rnl>ardt at the

Renaissance Theatre, in Paris, in 1594. and -'Spiri-

ti.-'ne" wa? pre=ent<jd by her in 1537. In that year

one of M. Sardou'fl moßl successful works. "Ma-
dame Sans-G*ne." app*ar«»d. written for Mme.

n<M:fr.'-. and produced In Paris In Its English

rendition fcMr Henry Trying and Mis* Ell»n Terry
appeared at th» Lyceum Theatn?, in London.
•'Pamela" apneared in 185$. In s?°r» M. Sardou wrote
"Rcbeipi?rr^" for Sir Henry Irvine, which was
produced in 19»r2. and th« foliowing year r>:«nte-
was produced hy tii« Miniactor, who appeared In
both of them in this ciry a« well as In Tyim'on.

From ths scores of playa which he wrote M.
Sardou amassed a princely fortune. He had a
splendid chateau in a park at Mar!ey-le-Rtii. nrar
St. Germain, once belonging to Louis XIV. He
was married the second time in IST2 to Mile. Anne
5oull«. daugnter of the conservator of the Museum
of Versailles. The playwright was always \u25a0 tre-

inendnus worker. He has been described as small,

thin. wiry,with shar] eyes and a mobile mouth, a
good lover and a good hater. He gave personal
attention to the rehearsals of his plays, and al-

lowed nothing to escai his attention. In 1905 a
light comedy, "La Piste." by the veteran dramatist
was produced, whica was said to be his seventy-

fifth play. In which Mme. Rfjane appeared.
Francisque Sarcey once wrote of Mr. Sardou:
Everything assumes for tha author of "Patrt*"

theatrical form and shape; the landscape he ad-
mirea b "a stunning bit of «tng=> scenery"; a
charrr.inK fragment of conversation th:it he listens
to is "a capital dialogue"; a graceful girl who
pusses la "an adorabla ingenue." and the mis-
fortune, crime or catastrophe tha' he reads about
becomes "a >!tuntlon." "a scene" or "a .drama."
Sardou's peculiar mentality c..mnela him to drama-
tize everything that he sees, and he sees antaj

vivid stage color.

A writer in "The rritSe"" a few years a?o aaid of

Ui« dramatist'

Sar.lou is one of the few great sraß* manager*

ir. Europe, lie does not resd a !e<-tur« t.. an actor
whosf intonatiurs »r incorrect or wh>i«? gesture
displeases him: he take* t!ie actur's ptaea on the
boards for a f<>w moment" and K<»es through tht»

Dart He has a natural sra«y» of carrlutfe. a flesi-
biiityOf voice and f. skill mr genturfi which would

hav# ierved li!m well upon ill" st.-.gf had he not

found IImore lucrative to make plays than to act
them

'

His delight in his work ha* never
forsaken him: success has not «i>oilc.i his m.iustr>.
Hi- lull,after precision of detail, trutii of atmos-
pher?"nna hlsiori.-ai exactne.^ a? strenuously as
ever, and with t!if same intense and never failing

interest.
'

M. Sardou wai once asked which of hi.« plays

he llker? the b^t. a.id be replied;

.•!,.- I am like the father of a large family "f

.hilcircn 1 cam ot till which on- Icar- mo*

f.Vr Inlwiivs tike bwt that one with rhich
h*i>t>en IO li-> when mo (juestinn tomes tip. t

hall "-rltt-n"
-rltt-n nboiit «»tv I'-ays. and I•»»PP»*

>

O}
like BfUwn «r fv.^uf «f ihem t-ijually well. Of
roV:-e 1 have fOUttd •! harder to work on some
of

a
i'lem than on oth-rs. lust Mill

I
Icannot fay

- .., \u25a0 \u25a0 n the i

the bronj

j.nt.

singular charm. He was greatly beloved, and

there i8 univprsal regret th;tt he l«fl no
rn^mMir?. He was born in Paris on September 7,
IS3I, the son of L^andre Sardou. who wrote on
educational topics and compiled several books.

Sardou at first studied medicine, but was

obliged, in consequence of the embarrassments
of his family, to give private lessons In history,

philosophy and mathematica. He also made at-
tempts in literature, writingarticles for several

reviews and for the minor Journals. His first
comedy, 'L;i Taveme d<\s I ant«," was pro-

duced in 1854 at the. Odeon, th»n the second
state theatre, but it proved a complete failure."

At the age of spvefity-five Sardou witnessed

the production of his latest drama, "L'Affaire
dcs poiaons," at the Theatre Porte Bt. Martin.
It has to do with tii" infamous poisoning cama-

rilla which existed under the reign of Louis XIV.
The play was presented for the first time on De-

cemii'- 7 last, and is still running to crowded
houses.
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a play Irar"'y read it axain. M.mv *f \u25a0» Pi*V*
i have never seen «ince th« first nittht. I«et If
enjoyment out of my work on mv pl»y»-nur out

of s#«tng them performed after they have b-en

finished. Ihave had people quote extracts from
my ateya two or three years after fhey were
written," and have b°en unable to recognise tnem

a
*Orn^he W

Ki'nK'e character*. I think II! \u25a0-\u25a0 Dora
best. It cannot be said that I take characters
from real life. Sometimes [ mak* a rharac 'pf\ W
a rlav out Of parts "f thro? or fo:ir characters ii

have knrrvn in life, bat ev<-n that f« not common
with me. There fci not in any of my P "»>» *
character which can ir. any way be ••"J^'g
myself. Dum.-is always has a character whtch I*

T":m«« But there la not one S»r<iou in any '\u25a0

my plays.

MUSIC.

ri«n Sardcu was a man possessed of

Great French Dramatist Expires

After Lmg Illness.
Paris, N"v. B. Victorien Sanlou. who had

been il! for a long time. died to-day from pu>-
monary congestion. He was the dean of French

dramatists and \u25a0 BBSmher of the French Acad-
emy. Thp man whos° first play was hissed, and

who then granted t* go to America to seek his
fortune, died ri-'h and honored, « tti the title of
the createst and most prolific French dramatist
of his time.

VICTORIES SARDOT." DEAD
—

7^ocpfr».t> nsaeuA. win jro forward
-i^SliMlifrof abnormal and unnecessary

«-;i!> t» inteTTcptkm: \
di!l^T

>

«nnoT' he denied that the canvass mad*

M- Taft «nd Mr. Bryan ha* *een srr-af.y
V ***\.. aetexß^Bfais Of is«-je. there can be no
lrfln

*a
t ->c old method of the candidates hold-

B*?S!Lifiv« atool frrm «icti\-e pirttelpathw in

*? 1 Rri<l tfc*"r'tirP lIWIH cf Ex"r'J-
T
"',,Brrrn;scn wrre more dlsnifled. more in con-

\u2666 h-*Jin.-^ tra,ii;:or.<i and more acceptable to

!^firTcn»i "*propriety and sroo«l taste or the
tne prn

tj.pre. -srere r.o other reason it is too• burden to put on any nan to expect

r^fto «tufflp the mtire United States and to feol

Mlbis »wii in:ccess and that of his party may he

,*,<Un*er*4 If. from lack of strength or any other
Zi^j^n. h^ is \:mN" to d-> so. The practic-. which

1* aTmoSt wholly of Mr. Br>-an> orictnation. should

h* »ben^->ned hefore it b*com"S fastened upon tiie

c«atrr. observer.
tr«t;-.;r.fft«n. Nov. 5. IMJL

VTCXtJRIBN SAET

The BYeact) - who tiled -it nt« home, near
jeaterdaj ,

But one KluraU not criticise without supffestinc a
remeflv. Iwrrold recommend that aJJ citizens, ir-

re*r>ective of party aflMationa. appeal to Theo-

dore Roos^veJt en the expiration of McClellan's
\u25a0tern tc accept hip pla.-e. His attributes and phe-

nomena! capacity to overcome every obstacle point

out Theodore Roosevelt a« the only man Uvtag

who ceuld remove the chaos now enshrouding our
r-.*!TTOwr.. har>iess metropclis, and make it the
sa.fe«t_ treK beautifj! and heaTthie.«t city in the
irr>r'^. SIPWEL.L S. RANDALL

New T--rk. Nov. 5. V3OL

ANOTHER JOB FOR ROOSEVELT...„ gg .---\u25a0\u25a0

*p;r: Th?t N"v Tort reeds s civic "upheaval of a

r»c!C."l kinfl and r.ature. r.o thtmgfetful man for a

ndaatf doubt?. Her treasury i« depleted, notw'th-

rtsnd'.r.r uixe? a« higher than they hare been

•or balf « ceuturi back. Thonrfi millions of dol-
i,-, have beer. exr^ndej fcr bridges and tunnels.
men *rd worr.en are crowded like sardine* in our
ear*, where sweats: •tsnr.ot rw» found even for aj^ed

perscr.?. invalids and little children.
*t roes without faying that our rapid transit

»i-*Tem fa* not only a wretched failure, but a patent

fir-.-?. Th*" Fn"ce Department, far lack cf men.
cartr.ot adsquately cope wi'h its ilutJes. Should a

drouth occur, a wat-?r famine would Inevitably re-
fu't. Our schoe!ho'Js"s cannot accommodate thou-
sand.- ff waitingpupils. Our thoroughfares are fast
!wc;:rr.ir.p r!ayrrour.ds, for lack of recreation
,-er.tr»s. Automobiles and motorcycles are per-

TT.lTiefl To run through the public streets at the rate
of f.phty or ninety miie? an hour.
lr a few won!r, everything Jost now seems to be

t-ppy-turvy In little old New York. Our various
fifty <3epartmer.T=. like balky horse«. act at cross
P_r7<r>sies. r.o two '•r th'-m workir.e in u~i*on. More
rhan this, and poprfMy worst of all. thousands of
our merrhar.ts. for lack of convenient and ac-
cessible reyidences. ax" fast b^ing driven to ad-

.-c-'.-in^ states. wh»??e treasuries sre being enriched

at <rcr expense.

Marble Tablet Unveiled in All Saints' Uni-

tarian Church.
The memory of John Harsen Rhoades was hon-

ored yesterday by the unveiling of a tablet it AH

Saint*' Unitarian Church. 20th street and \u25a0v.-rth

avenue^ pre.-enled by hia friends in the church

and in New York. The Rev. Thoiiiaa R S'.icer,

pastor or the church, preached on "The Good

I.it>." using ,f hia text. -The good man shall be

satisfied from him.-elf."
Daniel A. Davis, \u25a0 airm cf the commif.ee of

trustees, formally prave trip tablet to th« church

in behalf of the donors. The other member of the
committee, Franklin A. Y.ilcox. died during the

tmnmer. The table! is of pur- white marble, the

design being by Henry Bacon and the ork by John

GeHert. It ips a portrait in bass-rfjief cf M.

rthoades. with this inscription:

IN MEMORIAM
JOHN HARSKN HHOADES.

O«-tnh«r 26. 1838.
December «. 1908.

\ ...... Cfctircn for a half ce.nt.ary, and
I for iTanv rears president of its trustee*. h« matß-
! tamed every pood work by hii senerostty *=*«-

spired it *vhis fT.arnple. He «a? a
Nn

CltlZStt.
\u25a0; *W£; eomiUnor and a faithful friend No- r-fdr

but <J-<^^«. expre«»>d his faith. His heart »as set
upon r>alitr-

MEMORIAL TO JOHN H. RHOADSS

Sir Edward Clarke. A. R. Wallace and George

J. Frampton Among Those Honored.
Iondon Nov. S-—A long list of tne King's birth-

day honors "was issued to-day. The honors are be-

stored mainly as rewards for political and public

service at homo and in the colonies. 81* Edward

Clarke the forrr.or
--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0••\u25a0 la mldp a

Privy Councillor. Alfred Ruasel Wallace recehrea
the Ordpr of Merit, while Georsre J rTampton. ths

sculptor, is knighted. .

KINGS BIRTHDAY HONORS.
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